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No. 2006-165

AN ACT
SB 439

Providing for a sexualassaultevidencecollectionprogramandfor powersandduties
of the Departmentof Health andthe PennsylvaniaStatePolice; andestablishing
civil immunity.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be luiown andmay becited as the SexualAssaultTesting

andEvidenceCollectionAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to themin this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Child advocacycenter.” A local public agencyin this Commonwealth,
or a not-for-profit entity incorporatedin this Commonwealththat is tax
exemptundersection501(c)(3)oftheInternal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public
Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3)) or any successorprovision, which
operateswithin this Commonwealthfor the primary purposeof providinga
child-focused,facility-basedprogramdedicatedto coordinatingaformalized
multidisciplinary responseto suspectedchild abuse.At a minimum, either
onsite or through a partnershipwith another entity or entities, a child
advocacycentershall assistcounty agencies,investigativeteams and law
enforcementby providing services,including forensic interviews, medical
evaluations,therapeuticinterventions,victim support and advocacy,team
casereviewsanda systemfor casetracking.

“Daterapedrug.” Any sedatingsubstancethatcanbe usedto incapacitate
a victim, making that personmore susceptibleto sexualassault,including,
but not limited to, Rohypnol,ketamine,GHB, MDMA (ecstasy)and their
derivatives.

“PCAR.” ThePennsylvaniaCoalitionAgainstRape.
“Rapekit.” A sexualassaultevidencecollectionkit.
“SART.” The SexualAssaultResponseTeam.
“Sexual assault.” Any of the offensesspecified in 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 31

Subch.B (relatingto defmitionof offenses).
“Victim of sexual assault”or “victim.” A personwho representsto a

healthcareprofessional,hospitalor otherhealthcarefacility that the person
hasexperienceda sexualassault.
Section3. Sexualassaultevidencecollectionprogram.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establisheda Statewide sexual
assaultevidencecollection program to promote the health and safetyof
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victims of sexualassaultandto facilitate the prosecutionof personsaccused
of sexualassault.This programshall be administeredby the Departmentof
Health.Underthis programtheDepartmentof Healthshall:

(1) Consultwith PCAR andthe PennsylvaniaStatePolice to develop
minimum standardrequirementsfor all rape kits used in hospitalsand
healthcarefacilities in this Commonwealth.

(2) Test andapprovecommerciallyavailablerapekits for usein this
Commonwealth.

(3) Review the minimum standardrequirementsfor rape kits and
prior-approvedrape kits every threeyearsto assurethat rape kits meet
state-of-the-artminimum standards.

(4) Consult with PCAR, the Pennsylvania State Police, the
International Association of Forensic Nurses, the Hospital and
Healthsystem Association of Pennsylvania and any local SART to
establisha programto train hospital, child advocacycenterandhealth
care facility personnelin the correctuseand applicationof rapekits in
order to maximizethehealthandsafetyof thevictim and thepotentialto
collectusefuladmissibleevidenceto prosecutepersonsaccusedof sexual
assault.
(b) Duties of PennsylvaniaStatePolice.—

(1) Whenrequestedby local law enforcement,districtattorneysor the
Office of Attorney General,the PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall ensure
that the analysisand laboratorytestingof collected eyidence,including
samplesthat may containtracesof a daterape drug, are accomplished.
The costof the testing or analysisshall not be the responsibilityof the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(2) The PennsylvaniaState Police shall include, as part of existing
training programsfor local law enforcement,training to ensurethat the
chainof custodyof all rape kits is establishedto minimize any risk of
tamperingwith evidenceincluded in the rape kit and to ensurethat all
usefulandproperevidencein additionto the rapekit is collected at the
hospitalor healthcarefacility.

Section4. Civil immunity.
A health careprofessional~including a physician,nurseor health care

provider, and a health care institution, including a hospital, clinic, child
advocacycenteror healthcaretfacility, that providesevidenceor information
to a law enforcementofficer pursuantto this actat therequestor consentof
thevictim is immunefrom anycivil or professionalliability thatmight arise
fromthe action,with theexceptionof willful or wantonmisconduct.
Section20. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29th dayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


